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Tlii’* philosophical h:irdiipi*hnc-s* in hut 
,|uirc-d after year* of patient study: IhiI it in 
worth living; lift* g«w-s very easily on-e thor
ough! v well trained In if. M lien a mini lut* 
arrived at the pin-h of imt fi'clion of Imiih 
I ho «auto Smith we nil know - lie In* hut lo 
Imivli the imaginative li'imv -md it* nil right. 
When tile theniiciiM-lei'* Mow aero, lie lias 
lull to imniriiie il I'hi® in the «bade. No trouble.
Xo <-<ml hill* required lie aetualh live* on 
nothing. Well, lie liii iîîlm-n himself «pending 
flO.tNiO a yenr.—capital notion. Then, al
though lie lion hut one Kilit of clothe*, hr change* 
tlicin Hovernl time* a ilnv ami—He all right— 
ju*t a* giKnl it* *i\ different one*.

And so the world wags. Million* don’t know 
whzit thrv nre missing. If they could only Iw 
l».*i ,n:ided hi devote their llioiisiiml* it* it public, 
fund f,,r tlm*e who lutve had enough oflianl- 
u|ii*hne*N for it time, nnd fry if—of course, only 
a* a cliange for the old stagers-why, they 
would never regret the step.

Hut enough of frivolity. Life hit* it ilarh Side 
ti* well n* it light one. ' Comedy lifts its pince, 
mill perhaps no one rein-lie* so near the essenc e 
of true eomedv »s the hard up man who laughs 
at hi* own poverty.

Never doe* the (•harming worldly wise < hiMft 
reach such a height of touching pnthos. free 
from dramatic exaggeration, it* when describ
ing the hermit gentleman, an exile on a Nor
wegian shore—shunning old friend*—too proud 
to ask aid. too proud to exhibit his fall from 
greatness.

It i* in the dire strait* of desolation and pov
erty that we discover greatness of character—it 
is poverty that has thrust genius on the world : 
it is poverty, that i* hardiiuishne**, that has led | 
ambition* men on to nllluenee, has lent a lire 
and strength toconiba' all obstacles, ha* main
tained a ""pride and resolution Indomitable. 
Porn riche* and social position demand re- 

Miule riches and social position secure 
Kiiik Fi.y.

meet, we daily read about, and 
on tin- dramatic sta* 
noxi-li»'.' have found tln-ir theme in tin- career 
of a liruken down gentleman, and a re not two 
of the most comical creation* of Kenny and 

••Jeremy I tiddler” and 
Money,’’ owe* it plot to 

** of Alfred I’.velvn 
may with propriety

depicted 
Some of our hv-t

T.*r tin- Tor- ii.
n’.i/r/.Vb.

l>ay after day I listened,
To hear thy dear kin-1 voice.

For thy presence, like the gentle >prlng. 
Would make the heart rejoice.

Mornings came and . aiiishvd,
Sunsets passed away,

Yet with the same wild longing 
I waited day Iw day.

The pah- moon rose up calmly,
The tiny star* shone bright.

And •• Twilight” with trembling linger* 
Spread the ebony mantle of night.

once, with a wail of anguish 
I called iijion thy name,

And “ Fancy" told me* thy loving voice 
Answered me back again.

Then, fainting Unfit grew stronger,
And strove to soootbe my pain,

Till the solemn voice of Ufa*mi 
Proclaimed her efforts fain.

Il-uiricaiilt ii spec-lively.
••Dazzle." and even “ 
the prim irv i.arduplshne 
and < lar i Ibaigla**, If we 
apply Mieli a tci m to so aeeoiup!i*lied a voting 
lack.

Ilardiipisliue** to day I* muwt parlicularlv 
re presented 
•(•ciated

noticeable among nn-n who /■*/• /»/ i 
some lii'Ui-inee < '•nupaiiy. un ippr 
ti*t*. ex Army olVu-c r>. and the like. Tln-*e 
gentlemen III IX g*'lier lily Iw *-s|Hitted’’ by their 
somewhat sec-clx dix*"—Inmi|« liot exactly worn 
out lint soon exjs* -!e 11 i Ini—bave chin* in every 
street, are continu 
an I up alley-way* 
to meet their lamlladx 
lion*, but ala
such a tiling as tcii|iciice abi.ul xon Alvxav* 
Isirroxvilig odd change because it looks like 
urgent necessity.

To delve into tin- inmost secret* of stieli a 
life as the aliovi- would Iw almost heartless, 
bill some of these ||mille** little vpiscMlc* *Ucll 
a* xve all have heard alunit, are so comical a* 
to Iw irresistible.

dix bolting round corner* 
-have a strung reluctance

i- great exporta- 
“Sam, have youno elfeet*.

I low .lone* xvi-nt home very late to avoid his 
washer-woman, and found lier asleep in hi* 
chair ; lioxv she left li'in, reluctantly no doubt, 
without any clean linen, and lioxv *ad and |wr- 
plexed lie Icuiked. a» «landing before the* glas*, 
lie wondered lioxv long tlm shirt on bis back 
xvotild look presentable. How Smith took oil' 
the only water-tight pair of Ihhi|* lie oxvned and 
siiet-it luted a* to tin- number of hours wear xva* 
left in them. And lioxv - Thompson with a I* ’ 
came to the conclusion that the old-fashioned 
knee breeches of hv-gone days were vastly su- 
pc-rlor to trouser* of to-day. because the but 
tom* couldn’t wear out : or lioxv when be xva* 
very hungry lie daren't a«k hi* landlady twice 
for meat.

The voting laxvyer too, with ever so many 
suit*, but ala* hut half a suit of clothes.

So, kissing the weeping angel.
A tender, and *»d < iood-by.

1 leaned on the firm arm of Kvason. 
And awaited the brightening sky
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Drop after drop the descending rain 
Falls on the land and di*ap|war* :
Hut it will arise and descend ag.tiu,
Arise and descend for millions of year*.
And so with the* giant oak of the wood. 
Which hath tempest and storm withstood. 
Fall* to the* ground in a state of decay 
And scum from our vision hath passed axx ay. 
Hut not destroyed—for law divine 
Hears it again in another a* fine,
Which in it*turn will fill and decay.
While we sagely declare it Au//# passed axvay 
When lo! in another form it np|wnrs 
And rise* and fall* for millions of year*!

K \ k.

respect and admiration. I

Miciill r«|clnnliiK*.
•• Little drops of water.
Little grains of sand.
Make the mighty ocean 
And the lioiinteiiu* land."
Little nips of xvhi*ky,
Little horns of beer.
Make the high old Iwndcr 
And the drunk severe.

—VhiUifn* Thuuijm/n in Torch.

1The young man who thinks lie xva* cut mil 
for a literary turn of life, who spend* In* last 
llfiy cent* on 
off weighty 
lion" for -;‘ 
future, and how lo get there." fur "The Kvnn- 
gelieal t'lmrehtinn." *• Horace (ïreoly as lie 
used to be" for •• The Tribune." Then lie lias a 
clash at -- The Monthlies,'" but. |nmu- fellow, is it 
that In- lias no brain- ‘ Oil! no.
Would they but reel them, t'mild they but 
imagine liuxx elicip lie would do these tiling* 
for them. Would tliex but Irv him. Let us 
drop the curtain and Kindly *ay—crushed 
genius.

The man of Pate its, too, the inventive 
genius. “There’s millinii* in it’ eliss, are 

Professor

. and rushespen*, ink and paper 
ai-tlele* o-t - The lvl*tern (pies 

I’ll. Herald." The W..rid of the

*

Little notes of nonsense, 
Little miip* and jests. 
Make the modern joker 
And Ids brother jn-sts.

cursed fate. i

-.v. r. Xi M's.
[Fur ihc Tonne.

ii Awbnth " *ci»l«*.//. i un rrisii \ kss.
<• L'cckon that air scale* of yottm i* an Am- 

IiiirIi scales, ain't it?" said a countryman hi his 
lie tcKik the sugar and handed over

” re I

Ilurdupislincss i* a source to which xvc owe 
much of that comical element xvhieli pervades 
our everyday life. A lifo of v.-iso and allliienee 
would Is- little worth living for were it not foi
lin' comfortable feeling of superiority over the 
more unfortunate |Mirtion of tin- community. 
The supreme magnificence of ‘-Poor Is-ggar. 
axvfully hard up.” with which remark some 
people are apt to imply that unless a man ha* 
money In- i* none of tln-ir kind, lia* a moral in 
itself, and it cannot In- denied that nowaday*, 
more than ever lie fori 
Ilian." Ilardupishne** 
manly poverty—i* that grave yet amusing 
Mate of existence from which *taud|Niint the 

' man of Initier day* look* bac k into the past 
with a tinge of comical remorse, hi* thought* 
wandering half vacantly to merrier scenes. 
jNirhaps wild ones, which have found tln-ir end 
in his present unenviable Mate of chronic li.xixl- 
•ipisluic-ss : or maybe some financial failure 
over xx liivli In- bad no control. Such a slate of 

1 existence bring man licsl and worst impulses 
into direct and violent collision, the proof of 
xx liicli we sec in the living examples xvc daily

sii|N-i-b in their lia dupislitn-s*.
\\ |iiil|NH>i, poov old fclloxv, lives on ti cents a 
day. but c-x|H-et* to make a fortune next week 
- Must succeed. My dear young friend, I tell 
you it* tin- most certain triumph of genius. Sir, 
my fame xx ill ascend into I’.tlu-rial distance, will 
float from tin- lllmitl iva* to the Ibs-ky Moun
tains. Will descend Vesuvius, but that mighty 
volcano, ivit able- to contain it. will throw it up

This accounts for the eruption.
Hut tili* is but one side of the ipiestioil. 

Ilardupishness i* the spring of imagination. 
Never lini-ii up i> to have missed tin- finest 
tiling in the world. Not to lie worth a rent, 
and - that you are worth a fortune,
i* almost within tin- range of a thoroughly 
xvt-ll trained li.-ii'diipi*!i imagination. Hard up 

* frequently assert that they an- quite as 
xvc-ll satlsfn-d with a piece of cheese and a glass 
of lager, and a tcsithpii k, a* (lie 1110*1 sumptuous 
repast that the In-sI hotel can alford. They 
have only to stand on tin- hotel stop*, toothpick 
of course. imli.*|ivii*ab!e.

grocer a* 
tin- monev.

"Ambush seules, wlial do you mean? 
plied the merchant. *• Who .« Ambush?'

-Ambush—why. y'know—rog'lar Ambush— 
x 'understand what Ambush' means, don't xv?"

•• Well, 1 should hope to, Mr. Woodruff. 
Ambush mean* hid -means something 
een'ed—means—wait, here's the dictionary ; 
I’ll juitrend loyer exactly what it meiins, *o'*’t 
von needn’t never use "it wrong after tlii 
here ’tie—A—am—ambush—to lie in wait 
for-” ,

"Yi*. that's it, «quire: don’t go no further— 
to lie in weight for two cent*."—A. 1. Ncirj.

• Mi*s Kent Mason. M. A.,” is the wav 
newest star in the brilliant gala xv of Michigan 
u-ni|H-ram-e lecturers is billed.—Detroit Hrrn- 
ill;/ Ac ira.

A baby is a necessity, but twin* always did 
sc-ent to me to lie ov a spekulative natur.— 
Jonh Hillinys.

to the astonished world." No doubt.
-, *- money make* tIn
is essentially !
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